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. Patrick Foley, United States A FREED IN D AKOTA Attorney for Minnesota, who cei coe ™ was chief prosecutor in the 
LEE : Tt fl trial, said grand jury evidence IN INSURANCE ( ASK Showed the Kitzers had taken 

“jmore than $3-million in policy- 
—_— holders’ money. 

- . The concern was declared Cleared of Fraud mM Collapse bankrupt by court order in the 
: “asummer of 1965, ° and two of Minnesota Company months later a Federal grand 

jury at Minneapolis indicted 17 ; : men, 
BISMARCK, N. D., June 23 Two of the-six major defend- —_A. district court jury 2g: ants, Frank Buffum, a New uitted r_defendants todyly orc stockbroker, and avid 

i the. American Allied Insur- Kroman, a former attorney in ance Company mail fraud and the Minnesota insurance De- conspiracy trial. | jpartment droppé The jury returned its verdict health tease’ Topped for Shortly before 5 P.M. (central! are ix . daylight time) after two. and cofiscions in hy eee ahalf days of deliberation. un ac j e : The defendants were_Phillip| see We tol) the Kitze _Kitzer!police he was bein 
1 

g& pursued be- ii h_of niCagS, owners offcatise he knew thatsonieore: 
he . : ee 

t company; other than Lee Harvey Oswald, 
“was the assassin of President 
Kennedy. *—_—_—__ pe ee) former _ Judge Edward Devitt ordered officer of American Allied from|iim sen to a Federal hospital White Bear Lake, Minn. _ at Springfield, Mo., where psy-' The four were charged in con- GHatrists found Mir renbeny nection with the 1965 financial|*~ 

collapse of .American Allied, 2) "tn the ‘trial the Government St, Paul company that special-loontended that the Kitzers had ized in. high-risk automobile. in- worked their way into high 
suran __.(levels of the Minnesota Insur- , Hach of. the defendants was/ance Department, using Mr. jacquitted on 10: counts of “mail Magnusson to help cover up or wire fraud and.one count of|theiy defrauding operations. conspiracy by the jury of eight)” the defendants asserted that lwomen and four men;. who 'be-\they were the victims of a gan their deliberations -shortly. political plot among Democratic before noon Wednesday. - . ‘litarmer Labor party officials in Phillip Kitzer Jr, 34 years| Minnesota. 

iold,, wept: when his acqkuittaly” The cases of the 11 other de- was delivered: He was.led-fromiferidants are pending. ithe courtroom by the other’ de-' Fn jfendants and defense lawyers. ‘: 
| Phillip Kitzer Sr. 71, sat si-' 
Jently, as he did throughout the: 
Jong trial. —~ 

__ Mr. Magnusson was not in 
:the courtroom. He has been in 
2 hospital since he was taken 
i during - closing arguments 
‘Monday. 

During the three-month trial, 
the Government charged that 
Phillip Kitzer Jt. and his asso- 
ciates had indulged in high | 
living at company expense.! 


